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RAFAEL B. and RICARDO HURTADO
dba El Maguey Nightclub
8813 E. Imperial Hw y.
Dow ney, CA 90242,
Appellant s/Licensees,
v.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
Respondent.
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File: 48-320630
Reg: 98043044
Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Sonny Lo
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
February 3, 2000
Los A ngeles, CA

Rafael B. and Ricardo Hurtado, doing business as El Maguey Nightclub
(appellants), appeal from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hich suspended their license for 2 5 days f or appellants’ employee selling
an alcoholic beverage to a person under the age of 2 1 and f or allow ing a person
under the age of 21 t o enter and remain in the licensed premises, being contrary to
the universal and generic public welf are and morals provisions of the California
Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from v iolations of Business and Professions
Code §§2 56 58 , subdivision (a), and 256 65 .
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The decision of the Department, dated October 8, 19 98 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
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Appearances on appeal include appellants Rafael B. and Ricardo Hurtado,
appearing through t heir counsel, Ralph B. Saltsm an and Stephen W. Solomon, and
the Depart ment of Alcoholic Beverage Cont rol, appearing t hrough it s counsel, David
W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant s’ on-sale general public premises lic ense w as issued on November
6, 1 996. Thereaf ter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an accusat ion against them
charging that, on December 19, 1 99 7, appellants’ w aitress, Alejandra Padilla (“ the
w aitress” ) sold a beer to Luis Dominicis, a 19 -year-old police decoy (“ the decoy” ),
and t hat appellant s allow ed t he dec oy to ent er and remain in t he on-sale lic ensed
premises.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on August 27, 1 998, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented concerning t he sale by Dow ney police off icer Paul Joseph Hernandez, by
the decoy, and by the w aitress.
Hernandez and the decoy entered the premises together at about 9: 20 p.m.
and sat dow n toget her at a small table [RT 8-9, 2 7-2 8] . Hernandez and the decoy
both t estified t hat t hey each ordered their ow n beers from t he wait ress [RT 10,
28 ]. The w aitress test if ied that t he older man at the table ordered bot h beers [RT
43]. The decoy paid f or t he beers w hen t he w ait ress brought them to t he t able [ RT
11 , 2 8-2 9, 43 ]. The w aitress did not ask either of t he tw o men for ident ific ation or
about their age [RT 10-11, 28-29, 45].
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Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that the violat ion occurred as charged in the accusation, t hat no
defense had been established and that the older police off icer sitt ing w ith t he decoy
did not make the decoy operation unfair.
Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellants raise the f ollow ing issues: (1) t he decoy operation violated Rule 14 1 (4
Cal. Code Regs. §1 41 ), and (2) the f indings are inadequate to support the decision.
DISCUSSION
Appellant s cont end t his decoy operation w as not “ conduct ed in a fashion
that promotes f airness” because of the presence of the 2 7-year-old poli ce officer at
the t able w it h t he dec oy. Rule 141(b)(2) requires t hat the dec oy “ display the
appearance w hic h could generall y be expect ed of a person under 21 years of age,
under t he actual c ircumstances present ed t o t he seller of alcoholic beverages at t he
time of the alleged offense; . . .” (Emphasis added.) The officer’ s presence,
appellants argue, w as part of the circumst ances presented to t he seller, and w ould
have had an impact on t he assessment of the decoy’ s age. A ppellants contend
that having the of fic er and the decoy sit ting t ogether “ made it more likely that t he
younger man w as closer in age t o t he older.” (App. Opening Br. at 9 .)
The A LJ responded to t his argument in Determinat ion of Issues IV . A fter
quoting subdiv ision (a) of Rule 141 (requiring that decoys may be used only “ in a
fashion t hat promot es fairness” ) he stated:
“ B. [Appellants] argue that the decoy operation in t his case was unfair
because the decoy w as constantly w ith a 2 7-year old man.
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“ C. W hile it is unusual f or a decoy t o be w it h someone w hen he purchases
alcoholic beverages, there is no requirement that decoy must do so alone.
And, alt hough t he rec ord does not indicate w hy the police officer chose to
accompany the decoy into [appellants’ ] premises, one can certainly
appreciate a police off icer not w anting t o send a 19 -year old person into a
bar by himself.
“ D. Finally, it simply does not f ollow that a person sitt ing w ith someone
older than he will somehow automat ically appear older. There w as nothing
unf air about het police of ficer accompanying t he decoy into [appellant s’ ]
prem ises and sit ting w it h him at a table. ”
We agree wit h appellants that the presence of t he police off icer made this
decoy operation unf air.
The ALJ’ s speculation about w hy t he off icer accompanied the minor is not
only gratuit ous and not supported by t he record, but also illogical. While it may be
true t hat the of ficer did not w ant to hav e the 1 9-year-old decoy go into t he bar by
himself , t here is not evidence that such w as the case in the present mat ter. In
addition, m ost of the decoy operations review ed by this board show that the decoy
does not enter a premises alone, but the off icer goes in separately and merely
observes rat her t han part icipat ing in t he at tempt to purchase.
It is t rue that “ there is no requirement t hat a decoy must [purchase alcoholic
beverages] alone.” There is, how ever, a mandate t hat t he decoy operation be
conduct ed fairly and anything t hat int erferes wit h fairness is prohibited.
In the appeal of Southland Corporation and R.A. N., Inc. (1998) AB-6967, the
19 -year-old female decoy w as accompanied into t he premises by an 18 -year-old
female w ho stood beside t he dec oy during the sale. In a f oot not e, w e said:
“ We do not need to consider the use of t his ‘unk now n’ female as the
disposition of t he case renders such consideration non-essential. However,
such an apparent loose pract ice may cause conf usion at the t ime of the sale,
w hich m ay be cont rary t o t he Rule’ s demands f or ‘ fairness.’ ”
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Here consideration of t he eff ect of another person is essential f or disposition.
Certainly, if the of fic er ordered the beers, that w ould completely t aint t he decoy
operation. Even if he did not order the beer for t he minor, w e find the of ficer’ s
activ e partic ipation in t he decoy operation t o be highly likely to af fect how the
decoy appeared and to mislead t he seller. W e conclude that the of ficer
accompany ing the dec oy as a companion w as unfair and v iol ated Rule 1 41.
In light of our disposit ion of this mat ter, w e need not address appellant s’
other cont ention.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is reversed.2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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